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DmJidWilkie p~forr'1~ at campus draft rally, 

DRAFT: Solution To World Conflict? 
by Amy Tebo 

";'\ow we face a broader and more So insisted President Caner via his 
fundamental challenge. becallse of the recent (January 23rd) State of the 
recelll military action of the Soviet Union Address. Our administration's 
('lliOIl . ~o\\'. as during the last three current po licies, olltlined in last 
and·a-half decades, the relationship month's speech and qUlck1y coined 
betwtCIl our country , the l lnited the Carter Doctrine, bring· to bear 
States, and the SO\·iet l lnion, is the frightening implications regarding 
most critical factor in determining the present string of world crises. The 
whether the world willliw in peace or United States and the Soviet Union, as 
be engll lfed in global conflict. Since the Carter Doctrine is at tremendous 
the end of the second world war, Amer pains to illu strate, have, since the close 
ica h,lS led other nations in meeting of World War II occupied the lofty, not 
the challenge of mounting Soviet undangerous, positions of makers of 
powcr.. .'\'e haw maintained two com history. As such, the two continue to 
mimwnts: to be ·readv to meet any demonstrate the age-old source of 
chaHenge by Soviet rriilitary powe~ international decay, specifically, the 
and to develop ways to resolve disputes simultaneous pursuit of militarism 
and to keep the peace. Preventir.g and peace. 
lIuclear war is the foremost responsi As the preceeding passage notes, th e 
bility of the t,,·o superpowers... .. Continued on pg. 3 

Search CommIttees Commenting on the reasons why 
d 'Amboise recently relinquished hisSeek To Fill position in January, Siegel described 
the form er dean a "basically creativeVacant Seats person who did not care for adminis
trative responsibility. D'Amboise spe

by Gary Moran cificall y resigned when it became clear 
Scarchcommittees to fill the four that he would not be offered an asso

raGmt divisional deanships already ciate deanship. " 
exist or are curentl,. being formed , At present , College President Michael 
3fcord ing to College Vice President Hammond, Siegel, Nadine Vanko 
for Academic Affair) Nathaniel Siegel. (Assistant to the Dean ) and the dance 

The divisions that are curentl), faculty are performing administrative 
witholl t full-time deans are Dance, duties . 
Theatre Arts and Film, Visual Ans Frank Wadsworth, who retired two 
and Humanities, following the resig years ago as the College's first "ice 
nations of Jacques d'Amboise, Joseph President for Academic Affairs, is fil
Stockdale, Robert Grey -and Carl ling the role of Acting Dean of 
Resek, respectively. Humanities until the end of this 

semester. 
William Wright will remain Acting 

Dean of Visual Arts until a replace
ment can be found. The Theatre Arts 
and Film Division is ClIrrently adver
tising for a replacement for Stockdale. 

Also to be filled is the Director of 
Admissions post, left VClcant by Deb
orah Belsky at the begining of this aca
demic year. Belsky had been affiliated 
with the College since 1971, and left 
criticizing President Hammond's ad
ministration. A search committee has 
narrowed the number of candidates to 
approximately twelve. 

Siegel presented the subject of res
tructuring the academic divisions in a 
" working paper" to the faculty and 

Nathaniel Seigel students in December which expressed 
the need for a "simple administrative 

SUNY To Be Strangled By Budget
Legislature Slated To Vote In March 
by Blair Schumer 

Calling for tight lit',,' limits on t $ 18. 1 million from the fimdingof 
government spending at the state and instructional programs. The specific 
local le\ 'e1 s, Covernor Hugh Carey programs to be cut are not yet known . 
proposed on January 21 a $13.79 bil (,1 siory fiNdillg; wilh J>lIrc!w.\/s 

lion budget for New York State for u '(I(/ioll 10 Ihr bud,!!,('1 euls ajJp(' (Jrs Oil 

fiscal 1980-81. /)(I .(!,'{' Iwo.) 
While this figure nominally in Locally, Republican Statc Senator 

creases spending by $683, or 5.2 per Joseph Pisani said, "As a state legisla
cent over last year's budget, it is tor who has becn interested in higher 
actually a loss of abollt $360 million education for the past fiftcen years, 
after inflation is accounted for, using and a member of a [Fordham] univer
the National Bureau of Statistics fig sity faculty, I dcplore the indiscrimi
ure of 12.5 percent inflation for 1979. nate and ill-conceived proposals which 

Among those hardest hit by the new the Con'rnor has made. 
budget is the State University system . 
State aid to SUNY will be cut by $4 .25 
million while the Division of :hc 'They want to hear 
Budget projects an increase in expen
ditures $840 to £862 million. The the public protest.a 
$26.25 million discrepancy is expected 
by the D.O.B. to be made up through little bit. They want to 
eventual tuition and fee hikes, and 
additonally from revenues generated hear a little yelli~~... ' 
by: . 

::: Downstate Medical Center: $10 " I favor economy in all government 
million; acitivites, and higher education is no 

t The 1979-80 tuition increases: $7 exception, but in addition I deplore 
million; equally the creation of an atmosphere 

t Stony Brook Hospital ; in which the integrity is assaulted 
::: "I n terest trom SUN Y assets. more from political motives than edu
While the State reduces its funding cational or Qudgetray ones." 

and increases the cost burden on The State Legislature has been for 
SUNY, the D.O.B. also recommends the most part silent concerning the 
reordering the budget, and in doing SUNY budgei cuts. All aide to one of 
so, culting funds for student services the Democratic Assemblymen, who 
by $44 million with the savings going asked to remain anonymous, said, 
towards price increases and contracted "The general mood around here is one 
sa lary increases. The cuts suggested of reluctance.. .[The senators and as
are: semblymen are] reluctant to stick their 

::: $12.3 million from the SUNY necks out on this one ... They want to 
Base Operating Budget by leaving hear the public protest a little bit. 
unfilled 1125 positions previously They want to hear a little yelling 
authorized by the State legislature; before they g~t into it. ..Then you can 

t $14 million to be saved by elimi figure that after a lot of bickering, 
nating an additional 1300 faculty and SUNY is going to get most of its fund
staff positions by March 31, 1981; ing restored. 

Study Of Stuffing

Released By Committee 

'Three months after the revelation 
that two student senators stuffed the 

UJ ballot box in last spring's activities feez 
a referendum , the committee set up by
a:: the administration to investigate theen 

incident has issued a repon alleging~ ..., that at least fo urteen people had 
>
In knowledge of it either right after it 
a happened or early last semester. f a Specifically , the report lists a total of 
I 
Cl. two student senators and one Senate 

employee who were told about the balFrank Wadsworth 
lot stuffing last spring, within weeks 
after it happened. They are: Laurencestructure" at Purchase, In it the Vice 
Malone, former Senate president; AbPresident suggested that the present 
bie Relkin , former Student Life Comstructure of seven divisional deanships 
mittee chairwoman; and Melissa Higmight be abolished in favor of two 
gins , the senate's secretary. :Vlalonedeans, one for the Arts and one for 
and Relkin graduated in 1979.Letters and Science. Open meetings on 

T'he report also alleges thal six other the subject, scheduled during finals 
former senators had knowledge of theweek, were "nicely attended," accord
incident almost a month before Th eing to Seigel. Recommendations on 
Load began an investigation on Norestructuring are due from the Execu
vember 2, 1979. They are: Jean Bacon ,tive Committee of the Faculty in 
former president; Eric Hofer, formerapproximately six wt:eks. Se\'eral deans 
chairman of the AcademicCommittee;have already expressed their support 

for such a scheme: Con,-inued on pg:3 
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UUPandSASU 
Unite To Fight 


by Blair Schirmer 
Opposition to the budget 

on campus has allied the Stu
dent Association of the State 
University of New York (SASU) 
and the Purchase faculty un
ion, United University Profes
sionals (U UP ). 

The alliance is relying heav
ily on student petitions and a 
massive lobbying effort aimed 
at senators and assemblymen 
in an attempt to persuade the 
State Legislature to veto the 
budget. Dan Kessler, Student 
Senate representative to SASU, 
says it is unlikely that Carey 
will unilaterally reconsider 
the SUNY cuts "because SUNY 

Chancellor lChiton R. Whar
ton] is supporting Carey." 

The exact effects the budget 
cuts will have on Purchase are 
not known. UUP representa
tive Mary Edwards has said, 
"It is not clear how the budget 
will affect Purchase." She 
added that, " It is unclear if 
[College President Michael] 
Hammond has any contin
gency plan should the budget 
pass as is." 

As of this writing, Ham
mond could not be reached for 
comment. 

SASU's Albany office calls 
this year's cuts "lhe largest 
since 1973, and part of a patt-

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS' 

IMMEDIATE RESULTS 

ABORTION 
• Special, reasonable fees for students 
• 	 Personal and confidential, care by 

experienced and licensed gynecologists 

,IAlL'WOMEN'S HEALTH SERVICE] 
A Complete Outpatient Facility 
CALL 914-946-0050 
Hot Une: 946-0548 

Suburban Medical Arts Bldg. 
280 Dobbs Ferry Road (100 B) 

White Plains, New York 
Mon-Sat .by appt. 
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ern that has continued into 
the 80 's." One spokesperson 
cited the 1975 state-wide loss 
of I ,516 staff posi tions and 125 
academic programs as part of 
this "pattern of decline: even 
with these cuts in '75, tuitions 
increased by $100 for under
graduates, $200 for graduates, 
$400 for professional students, 
and $600 for medical students. 
After these increases, enrol
lment declined by 15,000. I see 
this habit of Carey 's, increas- , 

ing tuition and cutting servi

ces, continuing.. .Look at the 

tuition increases last year. 

And it's going to get worse." 


Dr. Nathaniel Siegel, Vice

President of Academic Affairs 

at Purchase, predicts "minor 

trimmings" throughout the 

campus. Citing the " six or 

seven per cent" yearly tur

nover, he said, "We're just not 

going to be filling vacancies 

in the faculty," and conjec

tured that there would be a 

loss of three faculty members. 


Asked what he thought the . 
chances w.ere that Carey's bud
get would be passed with 
SUNY cuts intact, Siegel rep
lied that with inflation at its 
present levels and the general 
mood of austerity throughout 
New York State, " higher edu
cation does not seem to be a 
high priority.. . all human ser
vices will suffer ... I hope we 
come out of this with a con
structive anxiety; that cuts 
will be made intelligently. " 

This last stalement echoes , 
the New York State Division 
of the Budget's recommenda
tion accompanying a $14 mil
lion reduction aimed at elim
inating 1,300 positions by 
1981: "This recommendation," 
states the DOB report, "is 
designed to encourage a fun

damental re-examination of 
State University staffing levels 
and funding formulas." 

Alfred Hunt, Dean of Lower 
Division Students at Purchase, 
agreed with Siegel: " I look at 
it [the cuts] positively; I think 
we\:e become flaccid , sloppy. 
We 've got to think how we can 
shift our resources ... There's 
going to be a lot of looking at 
classes that don't have many 
students." When asked about 
the resultant increase in the 
student-faculty ratio, Hunt 
said he did not think the prob

lem was going to be "signifi 
cant," and added that talk of 
possible campus closings around 
the state was "all bullshil." 

In an attempt to reduce the 
import of his remark to Mary 
Edwards to the effect that her 
repeated concern over budget 
cuts at Purchase was inflam
matory, that she was "helping 
to 	aid the [student] attrition 
rate," Hunt termed Edwards' 
behavior a "self-fulling pro
phecy: if you tell people that 
the quality of education is dec
lining here, they're not going 
to [enroll], they 're going to be 
looking elsewhere." 

When asked about faculty 
refusal to sit on retrenchment 
committees, Hunt said " they 
won't even be asked to partici 
pate... you can't ask one pro
fessor to judge another, to 
decide who's going to lose a 
job." 

Retrenchment (the dismisr 
sal o( faculty through re..e,x 
'amination of tenure policies )" 
and (:uttin~ back the '1Her
ings of a wide variety of C·ro
grams are the only options 
open at this point, said Kessler. 
"Carey wants us to cut the fat. 
There's no more fat to be 
cut.. . We oppo~e any move 

that forces us to CUt our OW 
throats." 	 , 

Closing down two SUNY 
campuses is seen by the ChaD
cellor's office as an alternaliw 
to retrenchment and program 
cuts. New Paltz (with asteadr 
decline in enrollmenl over lhf 
past five years) and Brockpon 
are likely candidates. Sarj 
Gould, Legislative Direct~ af 
SAS U, considers this optiol 
" I udicrous." 

In an address during dIP 
hearings of the 1980-81 Em· 
utive Budget; Gould cited set
eral reasons why shutdowa 
woula prove fruitless: "WID 
one closes schools one faca 
the costly task of trans{erril\f. 
both students and facull, II 
other insti tutions. Tmnsferml 
students would face OY&: 

crowded conditions, resultinl 
,in an ' incre'~se in studtJa 
faculty ratios. 

"Even when theclosedC3J1lo 
puses are not in use, the SIaIt 
must invest a certain amoUlll 
of money in them for basi 
upkeep and maintenance, [lItiJ 
does not even generate m 
in 	 actual savings.. .In 3' 

tion, the closing of campullSl 
must be accomplished 
ally, allowing the institulillr 
to meet its commitment tOOl' 
rently enrolled students. Thur. 
it would not result jn im...: 
diate savings." 

On the budget's effects ott 
older students and continuilf 
education programs, Goull 
cited the State Educduon ~ 
partment estimate that "font 
per cent of all students wil 
fall into the [age 25 and oldaJ 
brackel...If we allow tbequ» 
ity of public higher educatiGIt 
to decline, new students wi 
b~ impossible to recruit aM. 
declining enrollments will~ 
come unavo.idable." 

The 
FOLLOW SPOT CAFE 

is open! 
PROFESSIONAL ACTS 

IN A DRAMAT'	 OSPHEREIC ATM'


TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY AT 9:30 and 11:30 
• 

Open Wednesday through Saturday. 9-2 fl f'l 
J~I \ 

Call 253-5900 for reservations. 

Come and see the show - ",~(};~)J 
or enjoy a drink in 

The Ballet Bar 

Cover Charge: $1 .00 for Purchase Students 

$2.00 for Students with 1.0. 

$3.50 for the General Public 
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DRAFT: 
Government And Industry Join 

(ulllillllfd from pg 1 

IJ.S.'s primary Objectives remain, as 
Ihey have long been, the development 
of insurmountable military strength 
md peaceful solutions to world dis
putes. Yet war and pacifism, in theory 
or in applicati'on, are at obvious odds, 
Crrtainly any goal founded on such a 
gross paradox is insincere and unattai- , 
nable. Still , Washington, having long 
alxmdoned rational behavior in favor 
ul the arms r<lce, insists our huge arse
m.1 of nuc\e<lr warheads (32,000 at last 
mum) provide insurance against mil
ilSt)' involvement. Such <In inventory 
:actually renders the need for an incen
'h,t to enler into "global conflict" 
Immateri<ll ; we rem<lin committed to 
Ihr oneprereq uisite for war, i,e, milit
arism. Similarly, if our aim of military 
superiority is ever to be real ized, 
ddense capabilities will, at some 
p;lim, be put to the test. 

A brief overview of the arms race 
hil~erto up until now shows the orig
ins of U,S.lU,S,S.R. attraction to 
nucle-.n prolifer<lt ion. Americans, ever 
quick to beat others to the punch, were 
tbr first to develop and apply atomic 
W'.rrrare-as a finale to the second 
world war. Four years later, in 1949, 
tbrSoviet (Inion entered the competi
lion with a similar A-bomb. For nearly 
IhefotIowlng three decades, the U. S. 
lIIlIiOlaincd a lead of four to six years 
ower the Russians on such tactical 
iIIv',lOces as the intercontinental bomber, 
lIuclear-powered strategic submarines, 
mel MIRVed missiles. When the 
Soviets introduced ICBM's and anti
baUistic missi Ie systems, IT .S. defense 
pmO!1nel undertook frenzied efforts 

CII I illl"''' from pg 1 
Dtirdre O'Hagen, a former Senate 
txft'Utive; Ted! Ziner, a former sena
1IIr; Arlhur Mayer, former Vice Presi
4rn1 for Finances, who first disclosed 
ihr incident to The Load; and Steve 
Wilson, the former Vice President of 
fmances who preceded Mayer. 

Roocrt Sacco, the current President 
dlheSenat(', was also alleged to have 

,

bmed about the incident close to 
October 10 of ihis year. 

Dean of Student Affairs Charles 
fjschrr said in a February 7 memo to 
tllUege Vice President for Campus 
ndC.ommunity Affairs Robert Gross

IItIn, that, "persons identified as hav
ing been either actively involved with 
tbr'ballot SlUffing' incident or having 
lramed about it after the fact, prior to 
NO\1'mber I. 1979, will be interviewed. 

"t'nder applicable rules and regula
tions definingstudent behavioral stan
.j;,rds. I will determine whether there 
'~groUlids to 'rharge'one or more Sltl

,4rnts with a violation of the Student 
rllde of Conduct. Appropriate dlsci
,plinary hearings will be held as war
timlrd." wrote the dean. 

The illvt'stigative committee was set 
up by Fischt'l'-on the recommenda
lion of Gros~man-following the con

'f~ioJls of former Senate president 
Rabt'rt Morgenstern and former M Llsic 
Irpresentati,'e John Richardson that 
\bty had SlU rred the ballot box in a 
"udrnt actidties fe(' Iderendum on 
bM April26. 

That action. according to Morgenst
ml, ellsured the referendum's narrow 
Jt'V'1Hote duor)" and the subsequent 
IS .. semester increase per student in' 
Ihr mandatory activities fee, which 
)I13ke liP the Student Scnate 's budgct. 
It in(Tl'ascd Ihat budgct by approxim
alrl) 510,000. 

The reft'l'!'lIdum was reheld last 

to restore the balance of miliwry 
power. Hence, any substantial ad
vance by one side is rapidly met by the 
other. More recenL tactical discoveries 
include the M-X, a mobile, land-based 
missile; the Trident submarine, equip
ped with no less than 192 devastat
ingl y accurate nuclear warheads; the 
cruise missile, a low-flying nuclear 
device which attacks from a mere 
hundred feet away; and the neutron I 

bomb, designed to annihilate human t:: 
beings while minimizing property ~ 
damages. The billions of dollars annu- N 

ally allotted to military research is :::::i 
prescntly devoted as well to the devc1- >
opment of a first-strike capacity- III 

essCl1tially, the ability to stage a'~ 
nuclear attack and prevent any count
eroffensive-and laser technology, be
lin'ed to hold the key to the former. 

Military violence benefits no one in 
the long haul. Yet momentary gains 
by commercial manufacturers of weap
omy, conventional and nuclear alike, 
arc enormous. Such corporations-
General Electric, Boeing, Lockheed, 
and Westinghouse, among others-
receive hundreds of millions of dollars 
i'n Pentagon business annually. Forbes' 
magazine reported last year that re
turns on investments in the arms 
industry for 1978 soared to 19.2 per 
cent, the highest profit rate of any 
American industry. Fo~eign military 
sales, according to Business Week, 
recently topped the fifty billion dollar 
mark. Militarism apparently makes 
for strange bedfeIlows: U .S. govern
ment and industry are clearly partners 
in the arms race, making the world 
safe for bureaucracy. Pentagon offi-

Committee RepOrts On Election Procedure 
semester and passed by an overwhelm
ing seven to one margin. 

The investigative committee was 
headed by Pamela Nieroth , the direc
tor of Career Development, and was 
designed to be composed of three stu
dents and two faculty members. In 
aouality, however. it operated with 
only two students when one res igned 
and wasn't replaced. There was " not 
enough time," said Nieroth. 

The committee was empowered by 
Dean Fischer to determine exactly 
what happened in April , and who 
knew about it either before or after the 
fact. The members held a number of 
m eeti ngs at which they interviewed a 
total of twenty-one students, faculty 
and staff. It received, in addition, writ- _ 
ten statements from thirteen of those 
interviewed . 
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cials delight in dismissing our main
tainence of a war footing as solely and 
urgently a matter of national security. 
Dale W. Church, Deputy Under Secre
tary of defense for research and engi
neering, and the Pentagon's procure
ment bigwig, claims, "the Russian 
bear is out of the cage, and we have got 
to be able to respond"; forgetting, of 
course, that the United States is 

' responsible for the birth of nuclear 
horror. 

We have invented, and are currently 
perfecting, the art of self-destruction. 
U.S. militarists develop increas ingly 
potent nuclear arms which, as history 
dictates, the Soviet Union repeatedly 
succeeds in duplication. We are thus 
victimized by the very technology 
which "protects" us. 

Equally destructive is the lunacy, 
commonly termed military spending, 

r 

After d section detailing who knew 
about the ballot stuffing; when they 
found out, and from whom, the report 
concluded that "In all of its phases-
the 'stuffing' of the baIlot box, its dis
covery, and in subsequent actions-
there is a failure on the part of various 
members of the campus community to 
take into account any values'which go 
beyond the immediate, or the appar
ent, good." 

Among the " failures'" listed were 
"mora l failures" on th'e part of both 
Morgenstern and Richardson , as well 
as with the students who knew about 
the incident but said nothing. 

The report was also critical of Kevin 
Wallin, director of Student Activities, 
and Cheryl Eastwood, the . assistant 
director. Wallin had been told about , 
rumors of the ballot stuffinf,!; by Senate 
executive Arthur Maver earlv last 
semester. His advice to 'Mayer, a~cord-

[) ean of Student Affairs Charles Fisher; {'hi(~I organiur 

deVOUrIng over fifty per cent of our 
annual tax dollars. Should Congress 
approve the Carter Doctrine's pro
posed budget of $157.5 billion in mil
itary appropriations, an action the 
President claims is "imperative," this 
already insane amount of our money 
will increase by an additional five per 
cent, some $1 00 bi II ion, overfi\'e years. 
At the end of this period. in 1985, our 
military budget will have risen to an 
annual sum of $250 billion . Yet several 
U.S, defense analysts consider these 
conservatiH' estimates. Business, Week 
reports that a study released for the 
American Enterprise Institute predicts 
escalating military costs to reach a per
verse 51 trillion by .1985-foLIr times 
the olltrageolls SIIIll Carter is cllrrently 
demanding-for the U.S. to merely 
" hold its own " with the Soviets. 

Carter's slIggested defense alloca
tiolls are only outdone by his proposal 
to reinstate the draft. Revival of the 
"Select i ve Service System," mandatory 
military participation, is an inevitable 
sl!ppliment to stepped-up defense 
spending. Together, the two finalize 
preparations for war. The singular 
most revolting aspect of militarism-a 
topic rich with possibilities- is the 
manner in which countless draftees, 
otherwise k)1own as human beings, 
are ordered off like sheep to the slaugh
ter in the name of liberty. Soldiers are 
evidently viewed by the Pentagon as 
additional hardware, another mecha
nism on the war machine. Reinstate
ment of the draft carries infinitely 
more serious implications than even 
c:easel~ss military investment. Sky
rocketing defense expenses will con
linue to rob millions of American 
taxpayers of as many dollars; obliga
tory military action will potentially 
rob millions of human lives . 

ContiQued on pg. 5 

ing to the report, was. to "seek the 
facts" hi mself. 

"Mr. Wallin, in our view unfortu
nately, made no effort of his own to 
seek the facts," read the report. Wal
lin's defense, it said, was that the 
responsibility for advising the Student 
Senate no longer belonged to the Stu
dent Activities office, bUt'rather to that 
of the Dean of Student Affairs. He said 
this was the result of a change ordered 
by former Dean of St udents Alfred 
Hunt last year. Hunt, however, report
edlyacknowledged that this switch 
had been discussed, but sa idi thad 
never been implemented. 

' Eastwood was criticized fc)l' liot 
being present durillg the ballot cOlilli
ing, although she was supp'osed to bea 
member of the election' committee. 
Th e' report added, thouf,!;h. that this 
probably would not ha\'e detcrred last 
spri ng's ballot slllffi ng. 

Donald iVlacCourt, a Music faculty 
, m('mber who is John Richardson's 
advisor, also camc under fire from thc 
committee. Accordinf,!; to the rcport, 
whell Richardsoll told MacCourt about 
his involvement in the ballot stuffing. 
MacCourt allegedly "did not sllggC~t 
that he go to thc Dean of St udC'1l ts wi t h 
his confession. Instead . he cautioll('d 
him to go on with his work and S(T 

what happcned; that is, to take no 
initiative with respect to his wrong
doing , 

"This committee kds that this kind 
of moral passivity call only be harmful 
in th e long rUll. both to the studellt so 
coullsdlcd and largn (oIl111lllnit~ .·· 

I'( 'ad the n'Port. 
Oth('\' students who were listed ;IS 

knowing ahout the h;lIlot stulfing 
almost a month or morc heforc Tit£' 
I .oad investigatioll begall \\' ('('C: SteLlII 
Petrllcha . Daniel ,\mllSOIl . jeffr(,y 
I laic, Belllardo " ;lIel. William i\lar
( ' LIS. alld jolill SiIlIJlIOIlS. ;\.I(llie ;I1'C (011

llccted \\' ith the SCll;ltC. 

The ~ .odd, Fe!>lll;IlY '.2.7, I~)H() 
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QU/I FIf2..ST?" 

unctions that reqUire an held on 

EDITORIAL 

Once again the State l lniH'rsity of New York is targeted to be 

a victim of Carey 's war to cut back on " big governmenl " in his 
projected budget. II is illogical and unacceptable 10 a 1I0w Carey 
10 reduce the num her of educationa I programs and posi tions of 
SUNY in the face of the recent tuition incrcase . Of this cOlln
try 's seleci ion of public higher in sl i till ions of ed uca t iOIl. S II N Y 
is a unique and \'n)' rare systclTl that should be encouraged to 
prosper. not perish . SUNY has yet to ITcon'!' from the hudgct 
cui s of 197:> Ihat Ii tera II y ha \ted gn)\\·th for ma n y of 11)(' colleges 
in\'o I \'('(\. 

Roth SASl ! (Student Organization State University) alld 
1!l lp (llnitcd 1fni\'('rsity Professionals ) fear the worst if Carey 's 
budgel is passed by the statc legislature. Those remilining neu
Iral as sup]>ortin' of the gOH'rnor at Ieasl admil that the cut
backs imply a \'ast restructuring of Ihe prioritcs of the entire 
Sl lNY nelwork. Is it fair for Carey 10 expcci such a redefinition 
of values in such a rclatin'ly short time? 

Thc loudest opposition to the budget is being din!cted by a 
first lillle coalition of SASl l and {Tl IP. Their approach to 
figh ling til(' (Ja rcy cut backs has a broad base tha I is dcsigned to 
involve ('\'{'ry SUNY studenl and mosl stale residellls. Through 
pelilions and a m;lssin' lobbying effort Ihe movcmenl aims 10 
activel y opposc any legislator who docs nOI opposc SUNY 
ClJ.I b'icks. 

AI Purchase Ihc drivc has becn managed by Mary Edwards 
(l ' l 11' I'cprescntalin' for Purchasc) and Dann y Kessler (SASl l 
l:cprcsentali\,c. ) Sludcnt response to their efforts 10 organizc a 
strong SAVE Sl ' NY group on campus has bcen almost non
exislent. Fc\\' have bOlhered to attend 10W11 mcetings dcaling 
with Ihe issuc and only fifteen out of s(,\,(,IHy-fi\'c showed up for 
a bus Irip 10 Albany this monlh . to lobby in opposition 10 the 
blldget . 

Rut ~hcre arc pos.ili\'c poinls too . One thousand signalures 
\\'ere acctlmulated 111 the Purchase area and sent 10. Albanv 
around FebruafY 201h . LClters ha\'c beel1 written 10 legislatOl<. 
Studenls han' inquired how to registn to \,ole so they can 
actl\'('ly oppose their legislators. 

Important mcelings arc happening this weck. meelings thai 
e\Try Pllrchasc sludellt Ilceds 10 care abollt. 011 February 281h . 
local· st;lle legislators will be on campus to confront students 
cOIHerning Ihcir opinions abollt the isssue. Check posters to 
secure Ihe localioll . On Monday. March 3rd , thcre is a 7:00 PM 
JJJeeling of Ihe silldent .union. For further informalion abollt 
ho\\' to gel inH)ln·d. contacl Mary Edwards in Social Sciences 
(ext. 520.~) or Danny Kessler Ihrough Ihe Sludcnl Senalc or 
ap;lrlJ11cnl ] 1-6-1 (cxt.6{jG{j). 

The Eric P. Nagourney memorial paragraph... 

is unfortunalely but a merc shadow of Ihe Eri c P. Nagourney 
Memorial Eric P. Nagouflley . The Times marches on and so 
does Th e I_oad ,and with Ihis profound thought we hid a fond 
adieu to 0111' favorile sian' and masler, Ihe originalmuckr,:ker 
himself. Which leads liS to the queslion. can onc get a Pulitzer 
Prize for crealive finance? How do you spell relief? 
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DACMeets 
Dorm Conflicts 

by Virginia Attile 
A relatively new organiza

lion, the Dorm Action Coun
cil (DAC) is beginning to 
make itself known as an effec
tive organization with the 
power to take on some of the 
major complaints about dorm 
living. A major issue has been 
the soc ial life on campus. For 
those \'lith limited Iransporta
lion , leaving the campus for a 
night life is a big problem . To 
ease the monotony of a typical 
night at the Pub, the DAC has 
sponsored several parties that 
allracted large numbers of 
people. There can be no deny
ing their success. 

Another project in the works 
is the making of a dorm-based 
recreation center, to be loc:~ted 
in DOS (across fro m the gen
eral store). The anticipated 
date of opening is in early 
March. 

The DAC is not limiting 
itself to social functions . 
There are committees work
ing in various areas, such as 
food quality, dorm safety and 
eduGitional programming. The 
DAC also encourages com
munication between students 
and administration such as 
President Hammond's visit to 
the dorms for a question and 
answer session. 

To encourdge :greater com
munity involvement, ItI!the 
DAC is arrangll1g discounts at 
local stores with the use of a 
DAC card. The card is also 
good for discounts at DAC 

Fair Wages 

For Students 


To the Editors: 

I was very pleased to learn of 
the decision to pay students at 
least the Federill minimum 
wage for their work. As you 
kno\\', I believe \'ery strongly 
that this is the proper step to a 
fair wage policy for students. 

. This decision will benefit stu
dents in two important ways: 
I) St udent workers can work 
I~ss hours to earn their work
study awards, thereby by allov.r 

ing them more time for more 
important academic and artis
tic studies. 2) Students can be 
assured now that the wages 
they earn are related to the 
nature and quality of Iheir 
work rather than to the ir 
social class and role as stu
dents. Thus, the College is 
ending an unfair, socially dis

' criminatory wage policy to
ward its students. 

This decision establishes an 
important precedent. I hope it 
will be adopted as the perman
ent College policy on student 
employment. 

Thank you for your s~nsible 
dnd sensitive understanding 
and appraisal of this signifi 
cant issue for the College as a 
whole, and for students. Thanks 
also · to the Financial Aid 
Office for their work and sup
port. Sincerely, 

Bob Sacco 
President of Ihe 
Student Senate 

mission fee. The price is $1 .00, 
which will be used to help 
funding for future events on 
campus. 

It hasn't been easy. A new 
organj.zation always has set
backs at the start, butthere are 
people who are committed '. to 
making things work. Increased 
student S\lpport will give the 
DAC the leverage to deal effec
tively with the administra
tion. The DAC wants to 
become more aware of the con
cerns of students. Ideas and 
comments are welcome. Con
tact your DAC hall representa
tive or stop by the DAC 

LETTERS 


, .. ii'~J .-W 
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May Project 

A Testing Ground 


To the Editors: 

Second semester last year a 
project evolved on this cam
pus. The purpose was to per
form and display our work 
together; to bring some cohe
sion to th e varieties of the 
campus. A similar search for 
much n eeded expression and 
joint effort takes place NOW . 
This year Ihere is a theme, A tl
achmenl and Separalion, and 
the produci of our work will 
be shown on Friday, May 2 
and SaturdilY, May 3. Interesl
ing and .unheard of sections of 
campus are being reserved for 
our lise. Teachers and admin
istralors are offering their sup
pOri / sharing their work . 
Siudents are preparing theil
Ire , sculpture, dance with one 
anolher. At this time. I have 
bccn conlacted by few people 
wishing to conlrioute from 

meetings. They are 
Monday nights at 10:00 PMia 
the reading room. 

Many students have shown 
their concern and lent a hand. 

. \Ve give our deepest thanb 
and apprecialion to: Peltf 
Fanelli, President; Julie Cas
ini, Vice President of Pr& 
gramming; Nick Kuskin, Via 
President of Student Life; and 
Liz Gross, Secretary: For molt 
information on how you Gill 

become actively involved in 
the improvement of dorm Iil~, 
contact any of the above or 
drop off a note at the DAC 
offices , located at the dining 
hall. 

Letters and Science. PleaS(' 
come forward wilh Ihist'ss(·n· 
tia I e1emenl! Th is projen il 
for everyone. It offers liS a tell· 
ing ground 10 explore. To 
complain ahout the pr()bl('nb 
of the school lIses morc m ergy 
than finding a,way to gel whal 
you want from it. This proj('(t 
can allow you a framework 10 
do what ·can't be done at other 

'Our work will 
be shown May 2 

and May 3.' 

scpools . We Gill have an lI1li· 
nite produclion. If YOll have~ 
spark of interest, folio\\' iLl 
can supply you with conla(t~; 
people you may want to worl 
with and who can help you to 
gel things for a specific picer 
YOII want 10 do or with people 
who need dancers, aclors. 
technicians for their pieces. 

. You must mo\·e na\\' , space 
and time are going fast. 

Sincerely, 
La 1If<1 Stuf7;! 

http:c:orrespon4.e.nu
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Draft: 	 in registering. in whate\;er capacity, 
for participation in the military.MOVIE REVIEWS 

Arms Race Or Human Race? Should the latter occur. twice the 

by Jim Spione 
.'irst rate performances and breathtak
ing Utah scenery highlight Sydney 
Pollack 's The Electric Horseman, 
Robel! Redford stars as Sonny Steele, 
an aging, once famous rodeo cowboy 
who is bought by a corporation to sell 
bre-dkfast cereal on television, He also 
appears at promotional variety shows, 
where he rides with reins in one hand 
and a box of " Ranch Breakfast" in the 
other, in an outfit sporting hundreds 
of light bulbs. 

Another company gimmick is the 
uscofa champion thoroughbred racer 
in commercials and on the corporate 
logo. Redford is scheduled to ride the 
animal during a Las Vegas stage pro
duction, but when he discovers that it 
bbeing mistreated, the Electric Horse
man makes an unexpected early ap
peardnce in the show. In full shining 
n'galia, he calmly rides right through 
a chorus line, up the center aisle, out 
past the blackjack tables and slot 
machines and into the Nevada night. 

Now. when a company race horse 
worth millions of dollars is stolen by a 
famous promoter of a product of that 
very same company. it does not exactly 
go un-noticed. In faCl, it happens LO 

have the makings of one hell of a fea
ture story, and Jane Fonda. as a televi
sion newscaster, wants to be the first to 
report it. 

She locdtes Redford for an inter
view, and at first her only interest is in 
the story. But as she spends more time 
with him, she becomes intrigued with 
his unique personality and determina
tion. and decilles.to join him in a trek 
to an unknown destination . with the 
police and the company dose behind. 

Much of the movie's witty'script was 
rt'portedly written during the filming. 
bn'aking the old rule of "never start a 
film wilhout a finished script. " (Fran
ris Coppola did this with Apocalypse 
,"ow, much to the dismay of the crit
ics.) But as we know, ';rules are made 
to be broken," and Pollack's risk paid 
off well by allowing the characters 
ullusual freedom to ('voIH" lending 
n~llism and believability to the pcrfor
mann's of Redford and Fonda. Toge
111('r they create a special chemistry, an 
Jir of excitement and interest that GH

Ij('S the fi 1m. 
The Electric Horseman is an enter

taining tale with good guys LO root for 
.md hac! guys to curse. an exciting 
rhasc'. and a bittersweet ending to 
hoot. Like many mOL ion pictures of 
(tWill year!>, it is difficult to place in 
onc' definitive GJlegory. Romantic: 
I'om('tiy/advcnture serves best to des
rrilX' PolI;lCk's latest venture, and it is 
all great fUll: well-written, well-acted, 
;&nd well worth a trip to your local 
thc"dlre. 

When I entered the theatre to see 
\\';11t Disney Production's 20 million 
dollar sciellce fiction saga, The Black 
Holt" I was hoping for something a 
hit more ildult than the usual Disney 
I;m', It ctmlinly seemcd to have the 
pOIl'ntial. with excellent dramatic 
CIIlnrs heading the cast and a theme 
u'nll'r('d on onc of the great scientific 
mYMc'ries of recent years. Unhappily, 
\\'hilll saw was yet another Disney film 
rur the kid~ , (ompletc wi th predictable 
"'Tipt and Ihe customary stercotypes 
;&1111 (lidl('~. 

YOII will probably get the feeling 
Ihill you h ,I \'C' s('en thes(' characters 
Ix'iore, Ma)(imilian Schell is Dr. Hans 
Rc'inhardl, Ill(' brilliant scientist Iread
ing Ihat prov(,rbial fill(, lill(, betwec'l1 
JtI'nius and is<lnity. He is the ollly 
hUlIlall Sill vi\'or on the Cygn us, a 
hllgc' spac('( raft now hov('l'ing precar
illllsly do,(' to a black hole. Rober! 

Forster is the strong-willed. cautious 
Captain Dan Holland of the U.S.S. 
Palomino . Holland and his crew have 
been sent to explore deep space, where 
they discovcr the Cygnus and Dr. 
Reinhardt. 

Forster's crew includes Anthony 
Perkins, whose performance treads 
that fine line between mediocre and 
just plain bad. Perkins. as Alex 
Durant, the young scientist looking to 
follow in the footsteps of his elder: "I 
think we can all learn a lot from Dr. 
Reinhardt," he says. This is undoub
tably true; the first thing r~erkins could 
learn from Schell is how to playa role 
convincingly, regardless of the some
what meager quality of the script. 

Yvette Mimieux is the vulnerable 
woman looking for (would you be
lieve?) her long-lost father. Joseph 
Bottoms is the young latent hero who 
gets told to "stay behind and watch the 
ship," and Ernest Borgnine is boring, 
as usual. 

The film does have its highlights, 
however. and two of them are V.I.N
,C.E.N.T. and B.O.B., a charming 
robot duo whose speech is for some 
reason far more interesting and elo
quent than that of their human com
pan ions. Peter Ellenshaw's futuristic. 
highly original spacecraft designs and 
the spectacular final special effects are 
commendable. 

The ending of The Black Hole 
might surprise you, and it will proba
bly make you think. which is a refresh
ing change from the rest of this movie, 
and from many films of the genre. The 
acting is passable, and the story is lar
gely familiar. Science-fiction fans will 
find lots fo scientific flaws and cOlltra
dictions. But if it is possible to over
look all of this, you will find an 
entertaining space fantasy. 

Oh yes, I should add something 
which the ad men at Disney forgot: 
"For the whole family!" 

Mark Rydell's The Rose is a film of 
tremendous energy, and the main 
sourcc of that power is BellC Midler. In 
her motion picture debut, she portrays 
a rock-and-roll star of the late 1960's. 
(There are parallells to the 'Iife of the 
late Janis Joplin, but this in not a 
Joplin biography. It is an original fic
tional story.) She is rich and famous, 
but deer)ly unhappy, searching for 
something more than success. She 
finds it in an A.W.O.L. officer played 
be Frederic Forrest, a fine actor who 
you may recall from his role as "Chef" 
in Apocalypse Now. 

Bctte Midlcr's performance as R()se 
is electrifying. On stage, she is power
ful. funny; an energetic and exciting 
~~ntertainer with a slightly grilly sense 
of humor reminiscent of Midler's own . 
concert act. She is in control. Offstage, 
however, we see a different Rose. 
Vulnerable, moody and unpredicta
ble, she is alas torn between career and 
lover. Her life is controlled by others. 
and in her biller resentment, she 
blindly lashes back. Alan Bates is her 
unfeeling manager, who coldly treats 
Rose lik(, just another piecc of pro
pc'ny. 

Ouder the direction of Mark Rydell, 
with Vil}TIOS (Close Encounters of the 
Third Kind, The /)eer Hunter) Zsig
mond behind th(' cameras, the concen 
scenes are a dazzling hlend of driving ' 
rock music , glaring, multicolor(,d 
lighls, sw('eping, dynamic photo
graphy, ami of course Ihe explosive 
Ms. Midlcr. The Rose is the second. 
collaboration of the dir('ctor/ cin('ma
lograplwr t('al1l of Rydell and Zsig
l1Iond, ami it is an exciting, tragic 
drama which should not b(' missed. 

Continued from .pg 3 
"Vere preparation for war an ethical 

and necessary course of human action, 
then women should naturally not only 
register, but indeed demand equal 
responsibilities for equal rights. For if 
individual capabilities were in ques
tion and not gender, scores of Ameri
can females would undoubtedly qua
lify for front-line combat. What in
validates all of the Defcnse Depart
ment's rationale, however, is the 
erroneous presumption upon which it 
is founded, specifically, militarism as 
a viable response to international 
crises . Governments committed to mil
itary superiority are simply immune 
to peace . The official close of <lny 
war-World Wars I and II, Korea and 
Vietnam, for openers-traditionally 
fails to introduce a peaceful era in 
human history; rather, the stan of the 
latest period between wars is signalled. 

'War epitomizes 

human indecency_' 

It is within this framework that 
draft registration must ultimately be 
considered. War epitomizes human 
indecency; prep<lration for such is 
equally immoral. A suggestion whe
rein inconceivable depravity would be 
inflicted upon twice the number of 
lives, thereby doubling the human 
resources potentially at stake. is actu
ally a repressive, and not egalitarian, 
measure. All of which amounts to the 
following: Our cOllservative Congress 
approves registration of males only. in 
which the first male ordered to register 
could file suit in court. or the same 
Congress calls for women to join men. 

potential to resist militarism would 
exist, easily enough to render the anti
war movement of the nineteen-sixties 
mild in comparison. 

Our choices are clearly defined: we 
can commit ourselves to the continued 
growth of the arms race or the human 
race. Since Washington and Moscqw 
refuse to halt-even curb-arms pro
liferation, the responsibility passes 
into the hands of those who face the 
potcntial consequences of nuclear 
rnadness . U.S. disarmament may well 
appear an impossibl.e task. In reality, 
it remains infinitely more feasible 
than a twenty-first century of human 
civilization ill a race for tactical super
iority. And lest we should forget. his
tory is largely on our side. At.one time, 
the United States was unalterably com
milled to slavery. At another time, 
women were never to have the vote, 
much less respect. On yet a third occa
sion, U.S. ' leaders were persuaded to 
withdraw troops from Vietman. Milit
arism must be added to the list. 

Robert Ellsberg expressed· it well: 
"We are living in an age that is abso
lutely unique-an age in which we 
have developed the capacity to destroy 
all life on earth. Each of our nations 
must take on and reflect the special 
nature and urgellCY of this moment. 
For we are now all implicated in the 
possibility of a unprecedented holo
caust. Whether it comes by accident or 
design, the effect will be the same
and it 'wi II be the resul t not so much of 
our evil hearts, our insanity, our suici
dal pride, but simply our compla
cency. our tepid imaginations and our 
deep fears. Americans would do well 
to heed such advice, for the world has 
traditionally followed our lead. Our 
power to destroy the universe several 
times over is clearly not succecding ill 
eliminating international conflict. 
What is needed is a moral example. In 
war as in medicine, prevention is the 
surest cure. 

SPITTIN' IMAGE,inc. 
.SPITIIN' IMAGE,inc. .EPORTS~ 
Lf1TfR Sll£.TO NEWSPAPER SlZEei-SlDED COPIES 
GENUINE .xEROX COPIES· RmUCTJONS 

172 E.•OSTON POST RD.,MAM.ARO,N'i,C;J(698-0298 
I, 

OP-ED ARTICLES 
about campus and world ·events 
are welcome /rom all students, 
faculty and sta/l members. 
Writers are requested to limit 
their articles to 500 words, and 
should be aware that work 
submitted is .subject to editing. 
Students who are interested in 
writing news or feature articles 
for The Load are also welcome, 
and should either come down 
to the office at one of the hours 
posted ontlae door, or attend 
the Thursday night meetings at 
8:00 

All contributions may be sent 
to the Load office, CCS 0028. 

The l.()(ld , Fchrll;tn '2.7 , I~mo 
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OkJaboma!'Superficial"BoriDg' 
by Bert Fink 

For one brief shining moment. the 
re\'i\'al of Oklahoma! now playing a t 
th e Palace Theatre on Broadway 
comes a live in the exhilirating, joyous 
tradition of classical musical come
dies. But for the most part, this pro
duction of the first Rodgers and 
Hammerstein musical is flat , sluggish 
and dated. This is due in part to the 
less-than-energetic G ISt, but also 10 the 
musica l itself. 

Oklahoma!. "'e are told, changcd 
the fa ce of musicalth.ea tre.1t added an 
aspect of respectability and dramati c 
sophistication to an area of theatre 
that had never before attained il. 
Maybe so. and for this we are apprecia
ti' ·e. but today Oklahoma! seems 
hopeless ly and decidely old-fashioned. 

Perhaps it is wrong to judge Okla
homa! in contemporary terms. Admit
tedly, th e literacy and quality we enjoy 
in (some) musicals of IOday cQuld not 
have existed had it not been for the 

_ ground-breaking Oklahoma! But when 
contrasted with the works it has sired, 
this musical invariably fades in com
panson . 

Of course. Oklahoma! should seem 
dated. It is a revival, after all; a revi,;1 of 
a 37 year old property . And yet, did the 
20 year old 1I'ly Fair Lady seem dated 
when it was back on Broadway a few 
years agQ? ,Did the 40 year old Porgy 
and Bess seem stale and silly when it 
played on Broadway in 1976? And 
what about Rodgers and Hammer
stein's very own King and I? Did the 
production that fi lied the llris Theatre 
for two years represent a musical that 
was long past its time? Obviously not. 
, The principal problem with Okla
homa! is the book, which Oscar Ham
merstein adapted from l~ynn Rigg's 
Green Grow the Lilacs. The plot is 
thin and character development is 
minimal. We are introduced to Curley 

and Laurey shortly after the curtain 
goes up. She loves him , he loves hn, 
but for some reason, the two spend 
most of one scene hurling insults at 
each other. running up and then back
ing off so many times that it becomes 
irritatin g. 

By rebuking Curley at first, Laurey 
gin'S Hammerstein ample opportun
ity for a few good one- liners and insult 
jokes. Then. by sudden ly ~'arming to 
him and placing her head on his 
shoulder, Laurey mO\'es Curley 10 sing 
the romantic " Surrey with the Fringe 
on Top." Once the song is over, the }' 
go back to fighting each other again. 
'Yhy? So that later Laurey can sing of 
her indifferenp' to the cowboy in 
"'Ma ny a New Day," the direct prede
cesar 10 Nellie's ''I'm Gonna Wash 
that Man Right Outa my hair, " in 
South Pacific. 

'The principle problem 


with OKLAHOMA! is 


the book, which Oscar 


Hammerstein adapted from 


Lynn Rigg's GREEN GROW 


THE LILACS.' 


The handling of Jud Frue is equally 
superficial, and in its own way, very 
disturbing. Jud is a hired hand, grimy 
and dirty, who works for Laurey's 
Aunt Eller and has his eye on the girl. 
Laurey. is repulsed by him, but letsJud 
take her to the box-supper social that 
night anyway, just to spite Cu·rley. As 
soon as they get to the social, of course, 
Laurey runs off to find her true love. 
Some dat e. 

Jud is constantly being ta unted and 
os tracized by the people around him, 

INMATES 'Tight and Professional' 

by Joanne Helfand 

The Inmates, known in this area for 
their hits , " Dirty Water" and " The 
Walk ," ventured into New York last 
week 10 do a series of shows in the 
Iri-state vicinity, including two sold
out gigs at The BOllom Line. 'The 
energy cOlltained on their debut al
bum, First Offense, is slight compared 
10 the elec tricity of their live perfor
mance. Even if the album fails to 
allraCl wide appeal, th e lour will prove 
that these fcllo,,'s can rock 'n ' roll wi th 
the bes t of th em. 

Offs:a!?;e.The Inmates seem shv and 
resen:ed.' In fact, the lead singer', Bill 
Hurley ; Ic.toks more like an accountant 
(sorry, Bill ) than a dynamic vocalist , 
but the first image is dispelled as soon 
as he starts to perform. His voice, 
although limited in range, is raw allsi 
grilly: and he spits out the words with 
stich malice one gets the feeling he has 
known how it fecls 10 play before an 
uncaring audience. Hurley struts and 
dances across the stage. his presence so 
forceful he almost ovC'rwhelms the 
other members of the band. But the 
rest of The I nmat es are equa lly power
ful and th ey arc far from being just a 

' back-up band to their singer. 

On lead guitar is Peter Gunn, whose 
stinging riffs cut in and out of the 
n uinbers wi th the feroci t y' of a knife. 
The rhythm section consists of Jim 
Russell on ,drums, Ben Donnelly on 
bass and guitarist Tony Oli,·er. Rus
sell's forceful drumming and Donnel
ly's steady bass lines gave many of the 
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songs an added punch, inducing thc 
crowd to bounce in their seats. 

Unfortunately, despite his allempts 
to get the audience to dance and clap 
along. Hurl ey could not seem to evoke 
the response he wanted from th em . 
This apparent discrepancy in the oth
erwise enthusiastic gathering was 
probably due to the fact that The 
Inmates are new to American listeners 
and havc yet 10 find th ei r niche here. 
No one kn ew quite what to expect and 
not surprisingly the (Towd went wild 
when the hit s were played . Yet when 
the band broke into a song like " Love 
Got Me," a fast-pased rocker with all 
merits of "The Walk" or "Dirty 
'Vater,' : th e only response was scat
tered clapping. 

Most of the music was in the rh ythm 
and blues-rockabilly tradition and 
some were hard 10 distinguish between. 
However. the major fault for the slug
gish crowd arises more from the unfa
miliarity of the numbers than any flaw 
in the band or audience. The Inmates 
are remarkably tight and professional 
for a relatively new group, (although 
all of the members arc veterans of the 
grueling pub circuit in England). and 
they show 'good taste in the pacing of 
the songs and choice of cover material. 
Included in the covers were numbers 
previously done by greats The Isley 
Brothers and Wilson Picketl. 

Once they get through the initial 
breaking-in period of a band search
ing for the right audience, The 
Inmates should break loose here in a 
big wa y. They deserve i I. 

The cast of OKLAHOMA! 

and yet we are asked to side with the 
crowd and root for the hired hand's 
downfall. "Pore Jud is Daid" is a taste
less number, a song in which Curley 
makes the prospect of suicide look 
inviting to the forlorn Jud, '''cause ya 
dOll't know how many folks love ya 
'ti II yore daid. " Curley is coercing the 
vulnerable Jud 10 suicide so that he 
can keep Laurey for himself .. .and Cur
ley is the good guy? 

While Oklahoma! strives to be plau
sible musical theatre, with songs and 
dances that are integral parts of the 
fabric, it has "operetta" stamped all 
over it, and the flimsiest book excuses 
for musical numbers. Twenty-some 
cowboys skip en masse into Aunt 
Eller's back yard at one point so they 
can sing "Everything's Up-to-Date in 
Kansas City," ,and tap dance a few 
flashy steps. Satisfied, they all trot off 
again at the end, leaving behind a very 
confused audience. 

Ali Hakim, the peddler, comes by 
with Ado Annie, his flighty new girl. 
Eller scurries off stage after the shyster, 
the pretense being that she wants to 
argue with him about his faulty pro
ducts . With Eller conveniently off
stage, Ado Annie has cenler stage 10 

herse lf. and sings the comic "I Cainl 
Say No" to Laurey. Once the number ' 
is over, Eller and Adlai Hakim return. 
Then they begin ' 10 debate furiously 
over past sales. What were they talking 
about off-stage then, for God's sake? 
Hammerstein had managed to weave 
the musical numbers into a libretto 
unobstrusively enough 16 years earlier 
with Showboat. Unfortunately, the 
same ~'as not accomplished in Okla
homa! 

There are two splendid by-products 
of ~his musical. One is the exception
ally lyrical and graceful choreography 
of Agnes de Mille, \vho has repeated 
her original ass ignmeIlt for this revi
val (and gets her name emblazoned on 
the Palace Theatre marquee as a 
result). The other gift of Oklahoma! 
is , of course, the Rodgers and Ham
merstein score. While the trappings 
surrounding it seem rusty and dated, 
the store i tseIf is as good as ever. 

Hamm ers tein's lyrics are approp
riately direc t and basic. There is a 
poetic ring to the lyri cs, but a poetry 
that rings true. The same ca n be said 
for Rodger's music, which is lilting 
and rich with melodies; it does not 
have the lush tones of The Sound of 
Afusic or the Broadway brass iness of 
South Pacific. This is a rugged, 
uncluttered score, and like Hammer
stein's lyrics. reflects the Indian terri
tory people it ce lebrates. 

The Oklahoma! company lacks 
spirit and energy. They dance well 
enough . they sing loud enough. but 
they arc not intcrested in the action on 
hand enough . '''' hen the cast seems 

bored with the show they are perform
ing, that boredom invariably seep' 
into the audience. Of the three leads. 
only Christine Andreas seems to ~how 
any life in her .performance as LaUTt'J 
Belter suited for this role than shew. 
for Eliza Doolittle in the 1975MyFan 
Lady that made her a star, Ms. Andreas 
was an aggressive and human, if IlOl 

entirely likable, heroine. Her singins 
voice, which could both sigh with a 
lovely soprano lilt and belt a la Mt'f
man, was wonderful. 

Mary W ickes, one of those charadtr 
actresses whom you know you've setII 
somewhere, but have no idea where, is 
Aunt Eller. Though at times she camr 
alive with a spunky, no-nonsense filt 
that shut up the rowdiest of cowbo~ 
and set us laughing, most of the tiJlll' 
she appeared bored out of her mind 
with a "What the hell am I doing hm 
and Why is' that cowboy singinginllll 
yard?" look, which was distracting. 
Laurence Guittard, meanwhile, is tht 
bigges t disappointment in this Broad
way alumnac cast. His Curley WJ\ 

foolish, unappealing, and very im· 
probable. Sporting a pale imitation~ 
the John Wayne stagger, and a wonf 
imitation of a "Hee Haw" dialfC1, 
Guittard 'most distressingly displa~l~ 
only a passable singing voice. 

It was the supporting cast, sllrpr~ 
ingly, which carried this show alollJ 
for most of the time. Bruce Adler wa~, 
delightfully shifty Ali Hakim , makin, 
an unmemorable role stand oUI. evra 
if his peddler was more Jewish thm 
Persian. As Ado Annie and her pt1. 

fectl y-s uited mate Wi'll Parker, bolh 
Christine Ebersole and Harry Groell\t 
-.rM wonderful. ,\ Bernadelle Pttl'h 
clone, Ms . Ebersole was th e perfro 
comic innocence to make Ado Annit 
lovable without succoIl1bing 10 tm 
temptation of burlesquing hi.T. Ham 
GroeneI' , mea nwhile , presented him
self as onl' of a vanishing breed: Ihr 
song-and-dance man . Whether he W:II 

dancing lip a slOrm in "Kansas Cit)': 
yodeling hi s way through Oklahomn! 
or lecturing Ado Annie on maril~ 
fidelity, Mr. Groeller was consist(,ntl! 
a breath of fresh air on a stale staRt, 
Finally. Martin Vidnovic was an awr
some and powerful, and yet patht'tiL. 
Jud Frye. H e gave a splendid pel' 

formance. 
As I mentioned at the beginning ol 

this review, Oklahoma! does conlt 
together at one point, with ('\'ell 

member of the cast and e\'(~ry membn 
of the a udience on an eq ual level III 
excitement and energy. This all hill>' 
pens during the rip-roaring and in
credibly catchy title song, " 'ith thoo.r 
simple but dfectin' "Okla-homa
Okla-homa" chants that work even 
time. Unfortunately. this show's sin· 
g le moment of glory occurs less than 
tell minutes before the finale . 
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OLYMPIC COMPETI'rION: Fair Sport 


by Dr. Donald Campbell 
The writer is the director oj the Action 
Education departm en t. 

The original games took place in a 
setting of complete simplicity. There 
were no huge stadiums , gymnasiums, 
00 temples. The races were held in the 
fields wh ich extended from the AI ter of 
Zeus to the Tomb of Pelops. Gardiner, 
a modern authority on Greek Athlet
ics, states, "In athletic events nohle 
and peasant met on eq ual terms. The 
aristocratic prej udce agai nst the popu
lar contests did not yct exist; and 
Ihough the honor of the crown was 
open to the poorest citizen of Greek 
birth , such was the prest ige of the festi
\011 that was coveted even hy the high
tst." The great events were serious 
religious ohservan ces and magnific:ent 
displays. 

However, during the Golden Age of 
Greece, the aristocratic: origin of mod
em Western sport, with its inherent 
concept of exclusivity has been suhject 
to middle and lower class incursions. 
For half the history of ancient Grecce, 
the composite aristc)crat ic warrior ath
lete had motives other than money . 
Sometime in the Fifth Century, B.c:., 
competition for a sporting prize and 
monies became powerful incentives 
for men who represen ted a · hroader 
spectrum of social classes. Profes
sional athletes were invented hy the 
Gre('ks. 

The Roman Games and festival 
were for political purposes rather than 
athletic ideals. To win support, politi
cians vied with one another in attempt
in", to produce the most gruesome 
gamt'S to delight and thrill the hungry 
mobs. _ 

Duri ng the rriiddle centuries of the 
European Middle Ages, the "very per
fect knig ht," that -aristocratic Chris
tian gentleman, was the hest athlete in 

the land . Essentially, his motives were 
lofty and unselfish . But, knighthood 
changed profoundly through the 14th 
and ' 15th Centuries. Chivalrous ideal
ism declined and was transformed. 
The professional gladiator, highly 
skilled in his trade , hecame the restless 
pot hunter so remihiscent of the HeI
Iensti c warrior-athlete. By th e end of 
the medie~'.d period, this tournamellt
wise athlete came to represent several 
social classes" Hi~ motives were now 
completely religious, patriotic:, se lf
serving and mercenary. 

The Modern Olympic Games are 
undeniahly political, stemming from 
a strong nationalistic hase. These were 
the beliefs and root of Baron de Cou
hertin who initiated the modern games. 
H e was a strong French nationalist 
and a political man who was deeply 
affected hy the French ddeat by Prus
sia in 1870-1871. H e was a revanchard 
who sought the return !o glory of 
France. Baron dcCouhcrlin decided that 
the best example to follow would he 
that of the English public schools in 
whi ch sport played an important role. 
H e saw thc Olympics as a display of 
physical prowess alld courage that 
would scrve as an inspirational exam
ple to the youth of France. 

During the period of 1900-1932, the 
Olympics became increasingly politi
cal beca use the age itself was political. 
The Olympics emerged at the begin
ning of a new historical era that was 
fundamentally different than the pre
vious one. A new leadership was 
emerging, a leadership well aware of 
the i·mponance of power in interna
tional politics. The games potentially 
represeritedan 'irilporta'nt tool in tHe 
exercise of power over opi nion . As the 
number of competing nations and 
world-wide interest in the games 

Purchase Night Life 

Expanded By Follow Spot 


by David Bassuk 
If you go down the stairs heside the 

music bllilding at the end of the mall 
~od turn left, you wi II find yoursdf no 
longer at Purchase as you havc known 
it. You will discover a niteduh, a 
gt'llUine atmospherc , an escape and 
rrlaxation place unlike any other you 
hil\'(' been to on cam pus.. 

The Follow Spot hegan as a convl'f
r.;ltiOll in the Interdivisional C:ommit
Itt .1t th t' Center for the Arts. This 
mmmiur{' had heen working on estab
lishing a closer ti e het wcen t he cam pus 
and tht' (t'llter. The nitecluh is its first 
projcct. T he major connection is that 
Ih(' Follow Spot was set up out of a 
Srnate loan and its future is to becoine 
pitrl of Au xilliary Services. Auxilliary 
Sen'ices is the newly founded Pur
dlaSt'wrpont tion , it will organize on
Qmpus bll~ inesses such as the vcndi ng 
machint'\, the general store, and the 
Players Cafe. The profits of all these 
will lx, [('turned to the College instead 
of escaping to private off-campus 
husine..sc~. (Any interested in sCfving 
on this organization should contact 
Ihe St'n,lt(' through its mailbox in the 
(:CN info booth.] 

\\'ork 0 0 the Follow Spot hegan at ' 
Ih(' ('nd of Novemher'. with Karen 
Sh"fer, Frd nk Herocrt, Joan Vinton of 
Ihe Center. plus Amy Wolfson, Phil 
Mill('r auu myself. We researched 
IIII\('r ('aharNs and developcd ideas for 
its fullcti cm to the campus and olltside 
mmmunilY. Over the vacation , the 
(~'11l('r donated its staff, lead Iw Frank 
H('r1~'•• , 10 work on ils consu:uction. 

Final planning included the positi\'c 
and crisis s.n·ing in\'ohTment of Kevin 
Wallin . 

Michael Kinter and Gloria BOllcher 
were hired as husiness and 'Irtistic 
managers . They come from the Encore 
Room Nitecluh in New York City.
l ' ltimatc managcment is from a separ
atl', Jllostly student committec tllat is 
Senate sponsored. 

Thc mOil) itself is inlimate, de
signed Ollt of former Arts Di\·ision sets 
and props by Rohert C:ooper. Tlw e1u b 
WIlt be open Wednesday through Sat
urday night from 9:00 until 2:00 in the 
morning. There will he t\\'o shows 
nightly, each with a nOl11in.t1 co\'cr 
charge. The shO\\'S will be at !J::l0 and 
II : ~O. Resen',nions can be made at the 
Center 's box office (2;>3-:lJOO). 

SOllie upc~>ming e\'('nis a. the Fol
low Spot include Phil ;\liller's Quin
tessential Jail. Band which will appear 
on Fehruar\' 28th . Coniie Fred Sanders 
will be periorming at the niteclub on 
February 29th and i\>Llrch 1st, while 
The Big Apple Review appears on 
M.irch :>th and 6th. 

In the future , the Follow SpOI will 
he servillg weekelld brulldH's COIll

plete with soft mllsic s(attcred SlInday 
newspapers and champaglle. The Fol
lowspot cat) i~(' a place for sp('Ci.t1 func
tions , including stud('nl. and beliity 
g~atherings. Almost anythillg is possil;k 
as th~ management is olx'n to all pro
pc)Sals and suggestions. The opportuni
ties arc ('xciting. 

Manipulative 


increased, the rivalry between nations 
and the national desire to win medals 
became more fierce. Great attention 
was paid especially by the American 
press to point totals. The National 
Olympic Committ ee intensified the 
rivalry. In 1928, General MacArthur, 
President of the Unit ed States Olym
pic Commitlee, in his " Report of the ' 
President" pointed OUl that the Ameri
cans had won the Olympic Games of 
1928. This dedication to winning the 
unofficial title discredited the pro
nounced Olympic goal of interna
tional harmony. It created an at
mosphere in which winning for poli
tical prestige in the international 
arena became the paramount goal 
among the compeling nations. 

Many of the problems confronting 
the International Olympic Committee 
(I0C) have been of its own making . 
because of the interpretation and 
application the IOC makes of its rules . 
The consternation of racial discrimi
nation in South Africa, the giantism 
evidenced by thecontempory games, 
the hypocrisy rampant among the 
"amateur" competitors and the na
tionalistic goal of countries is so 
serious that the Olympics should 
founder under the combined weight of 
these difficulties. 

Racial discrimination has become a 
preponderant problem. The IOC has 
attempted to interfere in the political 
idealologies of nations. In 1964 and in 
1968, they used the Olympic;s forpolit
ical purposes. The IOC excluded 
South Africa from participating be
cause of their apartheid practices . This 
interfer,ence precipitated the threat of a 
total boycotl by 32 other African 
nations and resulted in the denial of 
black athletes from pa,nicipation by 
their fellow blacks. A truly unhealthy 
situation. 

Fundamental principle three is in
deed contradictory in . itself and no 
matter what position the IOC takes in 
situations concerning racial discrimi
nation , it is wrong. The rule states, 
"No discrimination in them (O.G.) is 
allowed againsl any country or person 
O}l grounds of race, religion or polit
ics. If the IOC attempts to support the 
individual black athlete by rejecting 
the country, it is illegal according to 

the "Country" statement. It is no more 
legal to accept the country which prac
tices racial discri mination against ath
letes hecause of the "individual " 
phraseology . 

Further political involvement oc
red in 1956, 1960, and 1964. The 

Power Plays? 


IOC granted recongition to the West 
German Olympic Committee and 
gave only provisional recognition to 
East G ermany on the condition that 
joint East-West G erman teams would 
participate in the Olympics. This 
interference prevailed over a period of 
political division violent enough to 
see the Berlin wall constructed . 

The amateur rule has proj e'Cl e~1 
more criticism on The Olympics than 
any other problem. The IOC is still 
attempting to enforce, unsuccessfully, 
a rule that compels fin.wcial discrimi
nation . They refuse to recognize that 
the level of ability now expected in the 
Olympic Games cannot be obtained 
by practicing sport as an avocation. 
Financial support must be gi\;en to the 
athlet e, thus labeling theathlele a pro
fessional and therefore, ineligible. 
And yet, the IOC has no compuction 
in entering competitors thut they 
know do not comply with the IOC. 
eligibility code. This hypocrisy puts 
the athlete in a sensitive position forc
ing him to be dishonest when he 
swears the oath of adherance to the 
IOC rules. The IOC will not and can
not enforce the amaleur rule. Their 
insistence on an olltmoded standard, 
the National Olympic Committees' 
requiring an alhlete lO swear he is an 
amateur when they know he is not and 
the complic ity of the athlete for giving 
the lie is enough grounds for severe 
modification or cancellation of the 
games . 

A realisti c appraisal would suggest 
thal if the Olympics were to cease, the 
world would lose a sporting spectacle 
hut not much else of value. The philo
sophy of Olympism, amateurism spons
manspip and culture in sport is little 
known and even less understood . Few 
would mourn ils demise. It might be 
said that the end of commercial exploi
wtion of this type of sport festival 
could well he a boon for morc innO\'a
tive, long lasting international ex
change programs. Also, the abolish
ment of the Olympics would eliminate 
at least one opportunity for sports to 
be manipula(('d for politica! ends, 

Another suggestion would be to 
r('turn the Olympic Games to pure 
amateurism, which is suppose to be 
the fOltndation of the Olympic Festi
val. Such acton might diminish the 
stature of the game alld cOllsign the 
class of performanc(, to the level of ..;, 
minor sport. In this mannCf, Olym
pism woltld playa real role, Ilot the 
sham one to which it has b(,(,11 re\e
gat('d at the present time. 

ABORTION 

Reasonable Fees 

One Fee Awake Or Asleep 

Free Pregnancy Tests 

Experienced-Qualified Counsellors 


Completely Confidential 

Board Certified Gynecologists 


NOT A CLINIC-PRIVATE SERVICE 


East Medical Group P.c. 
Call (914) 997-7990 Mon-Sat 1-8pm 

Till' l.o;td, FdllltalY '27, I~)H() 
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s~\ JO t-l~) 'l v~Forum On The Current 

Crisis presents Don Luce C~~ ~~~ 


The Forum On TheCurrerit \~~~0\ 
Crisis is a group of concerned 

students interested in exploring 

the increasingly militaristic atmos

phere in our country. 
 Black Students Assoc. 

Their next speaker will be Social-Cultural Exposure 
Don Luce,director of the Asian Movies to enhance your know
Center and international rep ledge! 
resentative of Clergy and Leity Thurs. March 20 
Concerned. He spent thirteen ye "PINKY" 
ars in Vietnam and after expos "ANGELA-PORTRAIT OF A 
ing thetorture prisons, called Ti REVOLUTIONARY" 
ger cages, returned to Cambodia "BOROM STREET" 
to film a documentary for ABC. Thurs. March 13th 
He will speak on the current "THE ANDERSON PLATOON" 
crisis there. . "MEN OF BRONZE" 

"l:AUW" . 

Tuesday Night Live 

Come and enjoy the Museum's exhibitions and collection. 

Coffee will be served Tuesday evenings 5- 8 PM 

o 


